CREATIVE COUNSELING SOLUTIONS, LLC
d.b.a. The WISE place
210 N. Lewis Street
Metter, GA 30439
Phone: 9t2-601-7 280 or 9L2-515-502G
Fax: 912-785-2008
Website: www.th ewiseplace. org
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Have vou ever been in a residentiai prograrn in the past?

If yes, what services did you

receive and when?

n/Atto rney/Cas ewo rker Co ntact Info rmatio n
(1)Organization
TitleA{ame
P

ro batio

Address

Phone

City, State, Zip

Fax

(2)Organization

Title,4lame

Address

Phone_

City, State, Zip

Fax

Release Information to
Charges

Pending?

yes No If yes, -t" *,
-*"

Emergency Contact: Name
Special Meds Needed and For What?

rA minimum of 6 months validated
stabilization
SIGNATURE

needed before entrv!

DATE

URICA- Name:

Date:

This questionnaire is to help.us improve
services. Each statement descril
or drsagree with each statement'^In u3t
choice i.i"r-. of howyou feer right
you have felt in the past or would
."u1",**;k;;".
now, not rihat
like to feel.
r'orait
itut"-".rts
that refer to your,,pROBLEM,,,ansner
terms of what you write on the ';FnogLgM"
in
line t;il; tn these qu..lio-rrr, the word ',HERE,,
pfogram.
refers to this

:Yj1llq..F;qPrI:3ry-"'".ii"!pj5ul"-;l;ih;i;lil..pt.u,"lnd.,',ffiHHil1?".

PROBLEM:
There are FIVE possible responses
to each of the items in the questionnaire:
t- strongly Disagree
z- Disagree
3- undecided
4- Ag5ree 5_ strongly Agree
1' As far as I am concerned, I d.on't huy:
1.r, problem that needs changing.
_
- z. I thinl< I might be ready io.
self_ i#plo,r!n'.nt.
3' I am doing something about"o-_"
the problem.
_
- 4. It might be worthwhiJe to work ;;t;;,,;bt;;thui hu,r. t."n bothering me.
-- 5' I am not the one wi-th l problem. It doein't make much sense for me to be here.
I r,u'e u-r.Lal,'.r'ung"d,;;
here to seek herp
B' I've been tr'_"t inlg ti1t.r mtgl-,.-y,"r, to change
something about myserf.
- 9'
been successful in *Jtking on
my pro-bl..n, but I'ir noi*r. i can keep
up the effort on my
:m*
_ 10. At times my problem is difficult, but I am working on it.
11' Being here is pretty much
a waste
for me b-ecu*L tn"problem doesn,t have
to do with me.
- 12' I'm hoping this place will help me ofto time
bette, u.rJerstand myself.
- 13' I guess I have faurts, but theri ir
_
- 14. I am really working hard to change.
"ottri'fiir"il-r""uy need to change.
15' I,have a problem una r really
thin"k i should work on it.
--- 16'
il;tii';;ir.#av.r,ung"a as weu as r had hoped, and lm
here to
iHonl?i:,Tr:::}l"r:tl.Hlh
Even thoush l'm not always successful
in changing, I am at least working on my problem.
-77'
-- rB
i *i"'r,it"?;" ;i
.o*"times i it'r rind myserr
:,t1,?:?,X'r",1,",?11"0
-_ 19' I wish I had more ideas on how to sorve nry problem.
_zo.l have started *or$.ng oq
like rrurP'
help.
Ttproblems,lrlti *oufd
' vurLr rr^s
2r. Maybe this place will be able"to
help
me.
- 22' I may need a boost right now to rr"ip
-" maintain the changes I,ve already made.
be part of the piobrem, u"rr [""t.".ii"irri"k
1.-uv
I am.
-23'
24' I hope that someone-he.e will h;;;;;;;;;;d
udui." for me.
- 25, Anyone can talk about changing; I'm
actuiil'
aoi"g
All this talk about psycholofr'Gp;;Gffii"n', something about it.
people just forget about their problems?
-26'
27' I'm here to prevent mvself fiom
havin!
.;l;;;;
or my problem.
"
ora probrem r th.c,ught r has resorved
whv spend time thinling about urerii- - ^'*'
30. r am actively workins on my n.:;T:fft'
31. I would rather cope with my iaurts than try to change them.
-32' Afler all I have done to try lo change;#;;1"-, every now and again it comes back to haunt me.

-2

r;-

i'"ffi::fi,['*l|[::il:'*:*il1|;1,1',"?f-.,,

;;';;;;h6;t.*

ili,t

-38.il:*tlllilt:rH:iffiifi:tffiH;;";u*ence

-
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NAM

E

CREATIVE COUNSELING SOLUTIONS, LLC

d.b.a. The WISE Place

@

Release of tnformation

t,

Place

hereby authorize Creative Counsering solutions,

to release to:

LLC cj.b.a"

l-he wlsE

My Attorney:

fne Probation Department

I
o

Brya n-Bu I loch-screven Co. probatio n :Officer:

Sentinel Probation :Officer:
o State Probation: Officer:
O Other:
o

n

u'Tlly:'bers

I

-_

sPeciried:

Other:

From the assessment/counseiing records of:
The following information is

to be released:

mendations
-_Assessment/Recom
nce/La ck of Attenda nce
__Attenda
:Med ical/pha rmacy Records
The purpose of this disclosure is for/to:

_Progress in Program
---Discharge

of Care/Collaboration

Summary

Report

-=Continuity
--Probation
with Legal lssue
__Assist
__Driver'sLicense Reinstaternent
_Keep Family/Significant Other Informed
With F-rnployment lssues

--Assist

The method of releasing this information witl be bytelephone, U.S. Mail, personalcontact,
fax and/or
t)hofocooies
After giving due consideration to the extent of this release, I authorize the above named person/organrzatiorr
and/or members of their staff to furnish informatron about me to the parties
as authorized above. Except as otherwise
required by law, any information obtained will not be release<j bythe
above narned person/organization to anvother
llersons or organization unless I do authorize.
I understand that I may revoke this consent in writing at any time,
exr:ept to the extent that action has oeen
Iaken in reliance thereon' This authorizatiott will erprire cne year after
completion of my rast assessment or .ounselins
:;ession at WISE.
In the event that

lam court ordered to cornplete the wlsE prograrn, lunderstand that this consent wrll remain
in efl'ectand cannot be revoked by me until there has been a formaland
effer.tive termination or revocation of my
release from confinement, probation, or parole or other proceeding
un<Jer whicfr I arn mandated.

cL""Gls*,*;
["]-voe

textl

D aLte

Witness 5 gnat[|

l-f\/r\d +^-+l

tr

NAME

Physical Health Assessment
Are you currently under a doctor,s care for anything?
Have you had any major illnesses/injuriesr or medicil problems
in the past?
Were there any developmental probGms rluring childhood?
Are you taking any medications prescribed or over the counter?
Do you have access to medical cire if you were to need
it?
Rate your physical health @xcellent, doc,d Fair, Bad)
D_o you have any learning problems or
cognitive problems?
Have you been diagnosed with ADD or eprp
or similar d.isorder?

tr

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

This person does not report any cun.ent health problems
This person reports current health issues that are causing problems (employment,
relationships,
finances, transportation, fatigue, pain)
This person is being refened for health concerns
This person is under a doctor,s care
This person reports he/she does/does not take prescription medication
This person accepts/denies problems are due tb oti"tiog or drug
use
This person reports no problem withLbasic problem solvine skills

n

Other Comrnents:

tr

Emotional Stabilify Assessment
Is there any family history of emotionar or mental health problems?
Flave you ever been in treatment or counseling for emotional problems?
Flave you ever feared you were going crazy oi losing you,
-iod?
Have you ever had hallucinations? (Not drug induced)
Have you ever been a victim of abuse? If so, what t].pe? (Physical,
emotional, verbal, sexual)
Have you ever drunk or used drugs to deal. r,i'ith *y-of thrw identified issues?
Do you feel emotio'ally overwhermed outside of tiis interview?
Have you ever felt life was not wofth livine?
Have you ever tried to hurt yourself or corinrit suicide?
How do you handle anger?
In the last year have you displayed violent or aggressive behavior
while drinking or using?
with whom and why? Did it involve another person or was it with property?

tr

This person appears to be emotionally stable

tr This person displays a calm, controlXed manner
tr 3:t. person reports symptoms associated with emotionaVmental
tr This person reporrs problems with DEpRESSION / ANXIETY

tr
tr

health problems

This person reports PHYSICAL, EMOTIONAL, VERBAL, SEXUAL
abuse
This person report a family history of EMOTIoNAL / MENTAL IDALTH
issues
D
reports violent or aggressive behavior while usING / NoT usING DRUGS
Jli1q9rson
or

ALCOHOL

tr
tr
tr

This person has HOMICIDAL / $UDCIDAL ideation
This person has attempted suicide
Other Comments:

NAME

Personal Relationships/Support System Assessment
Are you in a relationship?
Are you sexually active?
Have you ever been tested for HIV or any other STD?
How many children do you support?
Do they live with you?
Describe your living anangements.
fue you involved in any groups or organizations? (i.e. Churcb, AA, Fratemity/Sorority, Hunting Club,

etc.)
Describe your spirituality.
What do you like to do for fun?
How often do you do those things?
Do you have a support system in place?

Is it adequate?

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

__married

This person is
separated
divorced remarried
This person has never married
This person reports high risk sexu.al behavior
This person currently lives with
This person IS / IS NOT active in support group
This person reports ADEQUATE / MINIMAL social support
This person reports isolating beha.viors
Other Comments:

widowed

Employment Assessment
What is your employment status?
Are you satisfied with your work status?
Do you have any emplopnent problems or concerns?
Have you had employrnent problems in the past five years?
Is your work environment positive and supportive?
What is the status of you finances? OK vs. Not

OK?

tr
tr

n
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Are you in need of financial assistance?

This person is a student and rates the experience as PoSITIVE / NEGATIVE
This person is a student and also ermployed
This person is employed and ratesi his employment as PoSITIVE / NEGATIVE
This person is currently unemplo)zed
This person is employed but has employment issues
This person is disabled and unabl: to work
This person IS IIAVING / HAS FIAD financial diffrculties (eviction, repossessioq garnishment,
bankruptcy)
This person has a CONSISTE|\rI'/ INCONSISTENT work history
Other comments:

NAME

Education Assessment
How would you rate your level of edur:ation or current education situation?
Is your level of education adequate to meet your socioeconomic needs?
What are your grades like? What is your current GpA?
Have you been under aoademic or judicial review with school?
How many times have you been suspended or expelled from school?

tr

r
!

tr
tr
tr

This person has completed __years of education i
GED.
This person is cun'ently attending college and is
Passing
Failing
This person has difficulties with college requirements
This person reports
minirnal
moderate
major difficulty with basic
problem solving skills
This person is on academic probation
Other Comments:

_

Criminal History Assessment
How many times have you been arrested fbr alcohovdrug related offenses?
What were your BAC results?
Have you had any misdemeanors or felonies not related to drugs or alcohol?
How many traffic citations have you had in the past 5 years?

tr

BAC at last arrest _- Alcohovarugirrests D _NON alcohol/drug arrests
tr _ lncarcerations (other than a.nests)
tr
Citations
IJ

tr
tr

n
tr

Probations
Revocations
This person is on probation
This person is on parole

D 'Ihis person's criminal history
investigation.

tr

Other Comments:

suggests attitude and/or emotional problems that require further

NAME

Atfitude/A.ppearance/Behavior Assessment
How do you feel about being here?
on a scale from I - 10, rate how you feel about yourself (l-worst, l0-best)
fue there any areas in your lif'e that n,eed improvement?

F
n
n

Suggests a need to investigate the possibility of emotional wlnerability. Explain
Suggests a selfl.oritica"l attitude err low selfi.,esteem. Explain
Unusual anger or a u()n'caring; aruiturle. Ilxplain

Have yclu ever had a subsLtnce abuse ass,ossment before? If yes, where and when?

I{ave you ever received services here befbre?
Have you ever been involved in substance abuse treatnent/education? If yes, where and when?
Define iu1 average drinker.
Flave you ever drunk a flfth of liquor,,20 beers, or three bottles of wrne in one day?
Have you ever tried to cutback or control your drinking or drug use and couldn,ti
How miury days a week would you have at least one drink?
How may drinks does it take to get you vrhere you need to be?
Have you ever had a blackout, withdrawal symptorns, D.fl.'s seizures, etc?
Have you experienced you hands shaking; the morning erfter heavy drinking?
Have you tried illegal drugs?
Do you feel like you ever abused alcohol or drugs? Define abuse.
Do you drink or use more now than when you first started?
Do you use substances to relax?
Flave you ever attended a support group sueh as AA, NA, C{ etc?
Have you ever had anyone complain about your substance use?
How old were you when you drank or usr:d at least onee a month?
Other Comments:

NAME

List substances you have used at least once in your lifetime.
Alcohol (beer, wine, liquor)
Amphetamines (Adderall., Dexedrine)
Barbitu rates (Nembutal, Luminal, phenobarbital)
Benzodiazep ines (Xana><, Val iur4 Rohypnol, Ativan, Klonopin)
Cocaine (Crac( powder ibrm)
Heroin fDiamorphine)
Methamphetamines (Crac;l<, Crystal, Ice)
opiates (Morphine, codeine, Hydrocodone, Loratab, Vicodin, Dilaudid, oxycodone)
Other Opiates (Demerol, Methodone, Fentanyl, Darvon)
Hallucinogens (LSD, PCII, Ketamine, MDA, MDEA)
Other Hallucinogens (Psinocybe mushrooms, peyote, Cacfus)
Inhalants

Marijuana

Anabolic Steroids
Designer Drugs (Ecstasy, MHG, Liquid X)
Psychotropic Medications; (Zoloft, Risperdal, Seroquel, Haldol, etc)
Other (Explain)

Notes:

Accepted
Staff Signature:

Declined
Date:

